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Three compete for office of president 
MOORE- 
Three JaX State students 
are involved in a campaign 
for the office of president of 
the Student Government 
Association. They are Ralph 
Moore, Robert Smith and 
Mike Humphries. 
Ralph Moore, a senior 
from Calera, plam to "better 
cooperation with the student 
body outside of the Senate 
and develop more interest in 
elections and meetings" if 
elected. 
His platform calls for 
unlimited cuts, the dropping 
of economics minor for 
business major, four-hour 
accounting classes, im- 
provements in dorm 
facilities (such as  
Cablevision), lighting of the 
parking lots at women's 
dorms, enlargment of the 
parking area to include the 
area behind Luttrell and the 
opening of the back door of 
the library. 
Moore feels that the SGA 
should be "the governing 
body that protects students 
from the administration. If a 
person does have a problem, 
the SGA should present it 
rather than the one person." 
Moore says the SGA and 
the Senate have been ef- 
fative in certain instances 
but that "we still have a long 
way to go." 
Moore, a member of 
Sigma Nu fraternity, is 
majoring in math with a 
minor in accounting. He 
belongs to Phi Mu Chi Beta 
SMITH 
Honor Society a m  is a two- 
time recipient of Sigma Nu's 
gold key. 
Robert Smith, a junior 
from Adamsville and a 
graduate of John Carroll 
High School, has served in 
the SGA Senate for two 
years. The chairman of the 
Lyceum Committee, he also 
served as  chairman of the 
blood drives in the summer 
and fall of 1975 and the spring 
of 1976. He is a member of the 
elections Committee and is 
associate Mirector of 
SCOAG. 
"I feel I can provide 
meaningful leadership for 
the Senats,"said Smi'Ih. '&I 
have certain ideas that I feel 
will provide new and in- 
teresting passi bilities for the 
student body." 
Smith feels that the 
Student Senate has been 
hampered from doing its job 
effectively in the past 
because at times the Senate 
becomes "too involved with 
minute details concerning 
certain projects." He said, 
"No action should be taken 
simply because we, the 
S tuden t  Gove rnmen t ,  
became too involved in our 
own beaurocracy and 
egotism." 
If elected Smith intends to 
mtahlish an "Own Dmr - -- - -- -- 
-r--- ---- 
Policy" for students as well 
as faculty. With this policy 
he feels "that every student 
will have a mouthpiece to the 
Senate through me, based on 
my communication with the 
student body." 
C o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
relationship between the 
SGA and the students as  a 
whole, Smith said, "I feel 
that the SGA should not be 
considered different from 
the student body because the 
student body compases the 
SGA. With this idea in mind, 
MTB to appear in concert 
The Marshall Tucker 
Band, who pastponed their 
Feb. 24 appearance here, 
will perform in Mathews 
Coliseum March 25 at 8 pm. 
Tickets for the SGA- 
sponsored event will be $4.00 
for students, $6.00 general 
admission and $7.00 at the 
door. 
The six-member group 
from the hills of Spar- 
tanburg, S. C., is composed 
of Doug Gray, lead vocals; 
this band, we said, 'Man, 
let's quit doing all this copy 
music and try to be a little 
more original about it all. 
Let's play what we want to 
play.' " 
The Marshall Tucker 
Band's first album shot into 
the low numbers of the 
charts. They began working 
as show-openers for the 
Allrnan Brothers. 
Their follow-up album, "A 
New Life," released in 1974 
stayed in the national charts 
for 25 weeks. Their third 
album is "Where We All 
Belong." All seven recorded 
selections were written by 
Toy Caldwell with brother 
Tommy coauthoring "Now 
She's Gone." 
The Marshall Tucker 
Band, whose members have 
fully recovered from their 
bouts with sickness, will be 
joined by a specia! guest who 
is as vet not known. 
percussion; Tommy Cald- 
well, bass guitar, vocals; 
TOY Caldwell, lead, steel Mimosas coming soon 
guitars, vocals; George 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k l ~ ,  rhythm The 1976 Bicentennial who hive attended only One 
paUl ~ i d d l ~ ,  drums, per- edition of the Mimosa will semester this year (in- 
cussion; and J~~~~ ~ b ~ * ~ ,  arrive some time between cluding seniors who 
alto sax, flute, vocals. now and finals. When the graduated in ~ecember)  san books arrive, they can be obtain a yearbook by 
The band was Clormed Di&ed UD at Room 101, Bibb presenting proof of 
from the Splinters of kraves Hall. Students will be registration of one ~em€St€T 
previous bands. Lead required to present their (ID card, old schedule, 
guitarist Toy Caldweil c&udent activity cardas well tuition receipt) and $2.00. 
"When we form& as their ID card. Studerlts (See MIMOSAS, Page 2)  
I feel and would want each 
student senator to be open to 
new ideas from his fellow 
students." 
Smith majors in 
marketing and minors in 
economics. 
The third and last can- 
didate seeking to fill the 
shoes of twice-elected 
president Sindo Mayor is 
Mike Humphries, a senior 
from Trussville. 
Humphries, who majors in 
political science and minors 
in psychology, is a member 
of the SGA Senate. He serves 
on the WWS Radio Station 
Advisory Committee and is 
the chairman of the SGA 
Radio Station Committee. 
"I feel there is room (in 
the SGA administratim) for 
new leadership and in- 
novative ideas," said 
Humphries. "I hope to 
provide this, if elected 
president. Also a personal 
goal of mine is to get more 
people involved in the SGA." 
His platform calls for 
rejuvenation of the Off- 
Campus Association, better 
lighting and parking on 
campus, promoting good 
programs for the new am- 
phithea ter, initiating student 
input programs to the SGA 
and creating more in- 
volvement of all students in 
the SGA. 
Hurnphries feels that "the 
main overall priority" of the 
president should be "the 
student, individually and 
collectively as the student 
body." 
He also feels that apathy is 
the main obstacle -to -the 
Senate's functioning ef- 
fectively and believes the 
SGA and the Senate should 
get more students involved 
in the SGA and "open up 
better channels of com- 
munication with the 
students." 
Humprhries said the &A 
should be the "students' 
representative and voice to 
the administration. The SGA 
should work in coordination 
with the administration, but 
should not be intimitated by 
the administratim. 
The Marshall Tucker Band 
SGA elections 
SUMNER HARDIN 
TIFFANYS FLOWER WORLD 
108 W. LADIGA STREET 
J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  A L A B A M A  
Give Flowers To That Someone Special 
PINK AND Y ELLO\V ROSES HANGING BASKETS 
RED,  WHITE, PINK CARNATIONS G R E E N  PLANTS 
RED ROSES bi WHITE ROSES TERRARIUhlS 
AND LOTS MORE 
Visit Us Today - We f i r e  Flowers 
Remember - TDFFANY'S - THE BIG SHOP WITH 
THE LITTLE PRICES 
PHONE 435-3740 OR Z16-4591 A F T E R  fi P.41. 
Sumner, Hardin 
Kerry Sumner and J. D. 
Hardin are  the students 
involved in the race for the 
office of vice president. 
Sumner, a native of Arab, 
is a graduate student. He is 
the originator and first 
director of the Coffeehouse 
program. He is a member of 
the SGA Cinematic Arts and 
for two years a member of 
the Entertainment Com- 
mittee. 
The present business 
Althougn he credits the 
past two vice presidents with 
doing much to improve the 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  
Jacksonville State, he feels 
"there is still room for more 
improvement which I wish to 
provide." 
Sumner says he feels the 
SGA and the Senate should 
"strive for students rights 
and privileges on campus as 
that is the role of the SGA 
and The Senate." 
vie for VP office 
students' wishes and once 
again I can see no reason for 
not having continued im- 
provement in this area." 
Sumner says the can- 
didates in the past have 
used ' the issue of student 
apathy without "over- 
whelming results." He 
himself can "see no out- 
standing remedy for this, but 
I will say that one stands out 
as being the best pwsibility 
to combat apathy. That is 
Sigma Nu fraternity, in 
which he serves as  social 
chairman. He also worked on 
the campaigns of Sen. John 
Sparkman and Tom Bevill. 
Hardin's platform calls for 
bet ter  en te r t a inment ,  
unlimited cuts, weekday 
visitation in women's dorms, 
and a more organized and 
active student body. 
C o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
relationship which should 
exist between the ad- 
manager of the SGA, The relationship between providing programs and mmstration and the SGA, 
Sumner is also associate the SGA and the ad- actlvltles whith the majority Hardin said, "The SGA and 
h e c t o r  of SCOAG and a mmstration has unproved in of the students will enjoy and the admmstration should 
member of Who's Who in the past, Sumner said, and take part 111." work hand m hand in solving 
American Colleges and he sees no reason why t h s  .!hnner's opponent, J. D. the problems that constantly 
Universities. improvement cannot con- Hardin, a political science effect the student body ." 
"I feel I am qualified as to tmue. major and a law en- He hopes to combat 
what t h s  office requires and "As a whole, the past year fomx-nent minor. His student apathy by "getting 
can offer the students the I feel the SGA has been very hometown is Gadsden. the students involved in 
kind of entertainment they representative of the Hardin Is a member of campus activities." 
have a right to see. I also 
have the wihngness and 
enthusiasm to perform these 






March 22 - 26 
Applications for financial campus job, supplemental scholarships is also 
aid for the 1976-77 academic grant, or nursing amstance, available from the Financial 
year a t  Jacksonville State by completing an application h d  Office. 
University are now available and a College Scholarship Students who apply by 
according to Larry Smith, Service need analysis form. A p r ~ l  15 will be given 
Financial Aid Drector. A separate application is preference over all sub- 
All students who have not requlred for the Basic Grant. sequent apphcants, Smith 
received their f i rs t  A listing of available said. I. 
bachelor's degree are  
eligible to apply for the Baslc 
Educational Opportunity 
Mimosa 
Grant. Heretofore, only (Continued ~ r o m  Page I) 
those students who entered That- &ILL bt d l  I I K U I L ~ ~ ~ I  notified to begin picking up 
college after 1, 1973 ceremony to crown Miss books as soon a s  the books 
were to apply for the Munosa 1976 a t  3:00 p.m. in are unloaded. Students will 
grant. the lobby on the fourth floor be not~fied of the arrival of 
Students may apply for a of the Student Commons the books by WWS and the 
Loan, Building the day the books SGA slgn by the Student 
arrive. The dedication will Commons Building. ID'S will 
be made simultaneously be required. Faculty and 
with the crowrung of Miss staff are asked to walt untll 
Mimosa. All interested the fourth day of distribution 
Dixie Darling Bread 1 7 LB. LOAF 3/$1.00 students, faculty members, to pick UP their books SO that 
and staff members are in- all students w h  have the 
opporturuty to obtain their 
Big Go Assorted ody will be books. 
Creme Filled Cookies 
Assorted Flavors 
OTE FOR 
Creme Filled Pies THE FUTURE 
Pink Grapefruit Robert Smith 
Split Fryers for Bar-B-Q SGii President 
WD Brand Premium Sliced Bacon Committee for Robert Smith 
GO GAMECOC Gary Carter Steve Lybrand 
WlNN-DIXIE I S  ALL BEHIND THE "BIG RED" AND INVITE ALL JSU STUDENTS I L , ~ , ~  26 / I V ~  v JU 
TO DROP BY AND SEE US. r \ d r  - 28 h 00 




Two juniors are seeking 
the office of treasurer in the 
upcoming SGA elections. 
They are John Robinson of 
Gadsden and Van Hall of 
Weaver. 
John Robinson, who 
majors in marketing and 
minors in economics, is the 
current executive director of 
SCOAG. In 1975 he served as 
HALL 
high school relations 
director of SCOAG. A 
member of Pi Kappa Phi 
fraternity, Robinson served 
as SGA parliamentarian his 
sophomore year and is a 
junior class senator. 
He plans to work hard for 
the students if he is elected 
and "offer them a better 
understanding of the office of 
- 
Two in race for SGA treasurer 
treasurer, to show them how 
every penny of money is 
spent, where it goes and how 
it benefits the students 
themselves." 
Robinson hopes to remove 
all obstacles to the Senate's 
working effectively by 
"getting to the problems 
before they arise and by 
letting the students know 
beforehand what can be done 
and what cannot be done by 
the SGA." 
Robinson said, "I feel that 
this past year's treasurer 
has not done the job elected 
to do. I have seen the 
responsibility fall on the 
shoulders of the SGA 
president and the assistant 
secretary, Beth Ann 
Chaney ." 
He also believes in a close 
working rela tionship with 
the administra tion. "They 
allot the budget for the 
SGA," he said. "They should 
be informed of the actions of 
the Student Government." 
Commenting on the 
student apathy on campus, 
Robinson said the way to 
combat it is to let the 
students know that the SGA 
cares for their welfare and is 
interested in the benefit of 
the student body as a whole. 
It should "let the students 
Hall is an accounting 
major with a double minor in 
economics and math. He has 
been treasurer of several 
individual clubs and 
organizations and a tax 
consultant for a private 
firm. 
If he is elected, Hall wants 
to "dedicate my time and 
efforts in recording and 
presenting financial data 
which is essential in 
the students each week." 
Hall wants an open 
relationship between the 
SGA and the students. He 
believes getting the student 
more involved with his 
student government will 
successfully combat a p t @  
on campus. "If the student is 
informed completely on 
issues and activities 
discussed by the SGA, he will 
become more interested and 
know what happens every maintaining a sound ~ O l v e d .  
minute,of what the SGA is budget." 
doing, let them know how He plans to work closely 
they can become involved, with the president and vice 
let them voice their president of the SGA and "to 
preferences of concerts they disclose an accurate and So. PelbPm Plam 
want on campus and strive complete financial report to 
JSU WELCOME 
continuously for their wishes 
and benefits." 
Robinson's opponent is 
Van Hall, a member of Delta 
Chi fraternity and a fellow I "Continued improvement of the SGA IFC delegate. through experience" I 
Von Daniken guest of Lyceum 
VON DANIKEN 
How would the primitives WL JS program schedule 
ofadistantp1anetreactt0 Please be informed that Officeofthestudentbody. 
exploration by humans? 
-. 
. . WWS-FM has planned three Plans are as follows: I +@BACK ON THE CIRCUIT& I -6BV 
remember the visit of these described in variius ancient could withstand and un- 
"gods", according to Erich books, the Swiss author's derstand the author's ac- Vote John Robinson 
von Daniken during his lectureconsisted of material cent, the lecture was in- 
recent lecture here. covered in his first three teresting. 
SGA Treasurer 
Von Daniken, using a slide books. 
show to illustrate his talk, Speaking before a cluster 
discussed being  from the another passibility planet tha of Coliseum, 240 people von in Daniken Mathews did k, &a? 
These natives woula hour programs designed 
probably create rituals, to expose all candidates 
drawings and carvings to mng for an Executive 
had visited earth and that display several ornately 
the visits were recorded via inscribed rocks said to have 
rituals, drawings and car- featured unusual medical 
vings. operations, a s  well as  
Except for references to dragons and star maps. 
schematics of space ships Overall, for those who 
FOR BEAUTIFUL WEDDING 





I Shop Boozer's for the . finest, largest selection of Easter cards in the area. I Also drop by and choose from our varied as- 
a )  On Tuesday, March 23, 
a one hour program ?ill be 
airred exposing afi can- 
didates running for the office 
(See WWS, Page 7)  
d dl kin& now done 
in our atore by out 
arm Expert Jeweler 
* I * l s w  W o r k d M U  
Ir Your Diamond 
udents $1.00 Adults $1.5 
sortments of chocolate For Erin, Clwning And 
Easter bunnies, candied 
Tuesday, March 23 
eggs, and other Easter S.C. B. Auditorium 
goodies. The Doors Open At 7:30 
The Trouble Starts At  8:00 
Page 4 
Opinions ( The Chanticleer Letters 
Comments I 
Joe COOZ runs . . . From The Office of Tbe President, 
Dr. Ernest Stone for SGA Senator Dear JSU Students: as American as apple pie. We have been fortunate in Our democracy is built upon 
campaign speech? I hate to "Look, man, if I can't getting the Calhoun County the people's choice. The 
be the one to break the news dazzle them with my Registrars to come to the student vote on the college campus to register you to and university campuses to you, Joe, but most people brilliance, 1'11 baffle them vite in Jacksonville this across this country could have to have a campaign with a bunch of bull." spring, summer and fall. well change many aspects of 
speech before they ever get "Well, I don't know, Joe. Many important local, government for the better. 
mund  to giving a victory The students around here statewide and nationwide Register! Vote! Vote the 
speech." take the campaign pretty issues and questions are to way you want to vote! But 
"Most people. Not me. Joe seriously. I'm not sure you be settled at the voting polls. vote ! Cool is not your average Joe. can fool them." You are urged to vote Yours cordially, Why, I've got enough fans "Look, all I have to do to during this bicentennial year "Rocky" 
and conspicuents on campus win is to fool about 150 of and at every election from Ernest Stone to win without one of those them into voting for me. now on. The right to vote is President high-powered campaigns." There's so much apathy that 
"I think you mean con- not many of them vote and 
stituents, Joe. And I wouldn't that's all it would take to 
BYBILLIENAPPER be so sure aboout that. win." 
Staff writer Running for office in the SGA "Last year it took more 
"Ladies and gentlemen, I shouldn't be a papularity votes than that to win. I think 
Joe Cool runs for editor? 
called you here b i g h t  to race. What about all those you're putting the students ByBIUIENAPPER Joe Cool, is going to be the semester. Are you tryin' to 
celebrate my victory in the . people who are ~ l l y  in- down unfairly." Staff Writer next editor of the Chan- jive me?'' 
71  
. . 
wested in the way this " ~ h ,  they get what they The other day I got word ticleer." "NO. Look, Joe, there's a 
"Hey, Joe, whatPCha university is run and who deserve. Besides I can do as that Joe wanted me to "Don't You think that's a lot more to being e d i b  than 
doing?'' have the experience to b a d  good a job as anybody. ~ ' m  come to his office to see him. lot to take on considering just accepting the articles. 
u ~ ~ ~ k ,  dummy, ~ ' m  them up? What are your as smart as anybody on Actually, it's not an office. you've flunked EH 101 6 You have to decide how 
practicing my victory qualifications?" campus." It's a table at Chat'em IM, times?" many pages you can afford, 
speech and you in- "I want the job?" "1s that why you have a but that's never stopped Joe "Seven. And no, I don't. I and then you have to make 
Wupted. " "That's not enough?" 0.0003 gpa?" from calling it his office. figure I'm just as  well everybody turn in their 
6 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~  'bout that. m t  "Whaddaya m a n  that's "Look, if you're going to be When I got there I found Joe qualified as anybody else a t  articles and ads, and you 
victory are you Memi* not enough? l,ook, when Joe a muckraker, I don't want had Papers ~ m d  all over this university. The job can't have to compute column 
to?" ~1 wants something, he you on my staff. Now a t  the table. He had his shirt be too hard. Just sit there inches, and you have to 
my victory in really wants it-and he criticism and get with it." sleeves rolled UP, feet with my feet propped up, to proofread to be a r e  all the 
SGA race for 'senator." usually getsit. And when Joe "1 don't know if I want to propped UP on the table, a accept the articles, and grammar is correct. And to 
u ~ ~ e a t  Le 's hear your Cool says he'll do something, be on your staff anyway. (unlit) dangling from yelling a t  everybody. have an effective paper, you 
campaign speech." he will do it. So there. The t Who's against you?" his mouth, and a sun shade There's nothing to it. It's a have to be sure to have a 
" w h a t c a m p a i g n ought to be enough to satisfy "Well, right now, I'm not 0" even h u g h  he was Snap. 1 figure I can do it in variety of types of articles. 
speech?" them." sure. But they couldn't i d d e .  about 2 hours a week.'' And you have to be cool when 
"What do you m a n  what "I don't think so." possibly be any better than "Well, Joe what's all "It's going to take you a lot an irate reader storms in to 
me. I mean, NO ONE is this?" more than two hours a week. complain. It's a lot of hard 
better than THE JOE "Oh, uh, hi. I'm just ~ t ' s  going to take more like work." f Chanticleer staff ,.. practicin'." twenty or thirty hours a “MI, man. I ain't gon'na 
The Chanticleer, establihed as a student newmper a t  "By the way, ~ o e ,  what "Practicing for what? The week." worry about all that map. 
Jacksonville State University in 1934, is publidled weekly office are you running for?" editor in 'Front Page?' " "Thirty hours A WEEK! And anybody gives The Joe 
by students of the Univerdty. Editorial ~0mments ex- "Resident Senator of "No, but you're close. Ya Man, I don't intend pit in 
pr& herein are tbose of & students and do not Chat'em Inn. what else?" m, I've decided that I, The that much time in a (See JOE, Page 5) 
necessarily reflect the pdicy of the JSU administratipn., 
Chanticleer office is located on the fourth floor 00 
the Student Gammons Building; phone 435-9820 ext. 235. 
All ~prrespandence should be directed to The Chanticleer, 
Box 56, ' Jacksonville State University, Jadrsonville, ... 50 1 FEEL, M15TR 
UahPPna 98265. PRES~DENT, WAT XE BE57 
INELLIG~NcE IS TiE 
Debbie Shipper Editor 
&mda -TauEd Assistant Editor SAY1 NG WAT TO 
Gerald Kirk Wagner Cantributing Editar BE NICE - 
VimMcCarley Features Editor 
P. J. Moss, Music Review Editcr 
Dr. Clyde Cox, Bob Cl~tfdter Faculty Advisors 
BU$INESS STAFF 
Janet Calvin Business Manager 
1 Dana Bright Advertising Manager 
Larry Phillips Circulation Manager 
SPORTS mITERs 1 
Carl Phillips, David Elwell, Becky Watts,Ra? Mitchell 
GENERAL STAFF 
Cathy Mitchum, Gwen Randall , Kern McNabb, 
Gayle Ceraon, Billie Napper, Ronnie Culvm, Barbara ' 
Mintor, Davld Ford 
The Chanticleer is a m m k  of the National On- 
Campus Reports. This organization retains all rights to 
' materials credited to it. 
Davie 
" 
s to portray Mark Twain 
Whit Davies 
(Continued From Page 4) 
dool a hard h e ,  I'll sic my Besides, I've read every 
men on them. They won't issue that's come out since I 
complain but once." been here--all 857 of them. 
"Well, I don't know, Joe. I You are now looking at the 
still don't think you have the next editor of the Chan- 
background." ticleer." 
"Background don't count. "What makes You so sure 
The Masque and Wig Guild 
will be presenting "Mark 
Twain Back on the Circuit" 
March 23 a t  8 p m .  in the 
S t u d e n t  C o m m o n s  
Auditorium. Admission is $1 
for students, $1.50 general 
admission. 
'Nlark4'wain Back on the 
Circuit" is a new, humorous 
collectia of Twain's ideas. 
and satirical comments on 
America and its people. 
Whit Davies, a versatile 
character actor, will star in 
the one-man show. 
Davies gained widespread 
plblic acceptance for his 
performances a s  Don 
Quixote in "Man of La 
Mancha," Anton Schill in 
"The Visit," Richard 
Dudgeon in "The Devil's 
Disciple" and Fagin in 
"Oliver ! " 
He was nominated and 
accepted in drama to the 
pres t ig ious  Governor ' s  
Honors Program while he 
you're going to be the next 
editor?" 
"Listen, turkey, you are 
looking a t  the perfect 
example of class. Besides, 
nobody else bothered to 
apply for the job." 
The SGA office is taking 
applications for a full-time 
(40-hour a week) secretary. 
As a full-time employee, 
the secretary cannot also 
be a full-time student. 
was in his junior year a t  Davies is enrolled a s  an University and is a recipient 
Dalton High School in actor in the drama program of the esteemed Janet H. 




Male or Female 
Apply in Person 
For In or Outside 
Work 
- 
year he received the Janice 
Meadows Drama Award and 
the ~ e s t  A C ~ O ~  Award from 
the Dalton High Players. 
"The F a n t a s t i c s , "  
"Charley's Aunt," "Mister 
Roberts," "The Star 
Spangled Girl," and "Inherit 
h Wbd" are among his 
production credits with the 
Dalton Little Theatre. 
All persons interested in 
working as  a volunteer in the 
Ronald Reagan campaign 
 all Steve Men,  831-3104. 
John Robinson for I 







Office supplies $300.00 $165.17 
Telephone $800.00 $150.00 
mnting and Duplicating $140.00 $73.60 
Entertainment $30,000.00 $13,836.91 
Hmecoming $1,500.00 $25.07 
Equipment $750.00 $169.50 
'OStage $200.00 $200.00 
Student Wages $101.56 $101.56 
SGA Treasurer 
I PAINTS CRAFTS AND HOBBIES [ 
CERAM ICS-DECOUPAGE-NEEDLECRAFT 
PICTURE FRAMING--ART SUPPLIES 
MACRAME-BEADERY-WIRECRAFT 
WOOD & PLASTIC MODELS 
3 PUBLIC S N A R L  
JACKSONVILLE. ALABAMA S626S 
d o u u  o/gyom WESTERN UNION 
 
THE lDE&OF 
GETTING A WHOLE MEAL 
Only Jack'sRwould o it. Give you two outrageously good meals for under a buck each. 
Just bring in your college I.D. on Tuesday and Thursday nights- 
College Nights-for these big sandwich buys. 
Big Jack, Regular Fries, Small Coke 999 
Double Cheese, Regular Fries, Small Coke' 89F 
Go for the ~ o o d  times, good food. 
I 0 1976 by Jack's Foods System. Inc I 
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Men's gymnastic team competes in SIGL' 
TELEPHONE CRISIS 
LINE MEETING 
AI L A T T E N T I O N  S E N I O R S  AND GRADUATE ! I !  STUDEI~TS 
Monday, March 22,8 : 00 pm 
"CAREER DAYo 
at the UCM. I ~ I U R S D A Y .  MARCH 75, 1976 
Guest Speaker: Marge Roberts, Director 9 A. I I .  TO 4 P.M, 
of the Huntsville Emergency Line STUDEllT COMMOliS A U D I T O M @ l  Program 
CiJ  A Scoring 188.55 points out of probation. the nationals. exercise. score of the top All-Around- funds, the Jaxrnen will now 
a possible 480, the Jax State JHS coach Harold TOP finishers for Jax State Overall, LSU dominated Mike Godawa from LSU- do exhibitions at high schools 
men's gymnastics team O'Bryant said afterwards were Rick Walton who took the meet by grabbing 25 of would have been good and junior high schools in 
placed eighth in the Southern that the Jaxmen's chances of ninth in vaulting, and Steve the top 53 places in the in- enough to qualify for the U.S. Alabama. 
Intercollegiate Gymnastics scoring higher were bin- Martin who grabbed 12th in dividual events. Olympic trials. O'Bryant commented, 
League (SIGL) meet in dered by that fact that the vaulting and 15th in floor O'Bryant noted that the pointed out that LSU,s may be able to.spur the Athens, Ga. events were divided into two second and third string interest of these younger age 
Ahead of the Jaxmen were categories--olympic corn- teams which were left at groups and jog the interest of 
LSU with 425.25 paints, in pulsories and optionals. Jax 
first place, Georgia with State had not attempted the IM basketball home could have teaten school administrators and most of the other teams in athletic directors to 324.15 points in second, olympic compulsories the meet. establish competitive teams 
William and Mary with during the regular season. Fraternity League  school. The men will be A, the tentative ~ ~ t h  for men in the state.,, 
321.35, Memphis State with O'Bryant said, "OlWpic Champions: 1st place time- playing on the field beside Carolina meet wa canceled of now the men,s team 
304.25, Georgia Tech with d m ~ b r i e s  are designed to Kappa Alpha Psi and Omega the football stadium. Games because the Tafieels were is forced to go out of date  for 
280.10, Georgia Southern with last four Yeam. This was the Pd  7-1; 2nd place-Sigma NU will be played at 3:45 and not able to get the needed most of its members. 269.95, Eastern Kentucky last year because they (the 62. 4 : 45. 
with 263.lO. dWpiccommittee)change Independent League 
Trailing the Gamecocks the compulsories every Champions: 1st place tie 
were West Virginia with dympic year." (league NO. I)-&u& and JSU forms golf team 
175.85 Points and Tennessee He noted that the judges Oranges 7-2; 2nd place tie- In previous years Jax pople, Jax State students as had low scores of 234 at the 
with 51.10 points. and other officials midthat, Me Phi Me-Kool and Sixth State has merely rounded UP well a s  Calhoun county end of the tournament. With North Carolina, Virginia, for a first year team, JSU Man 6-3; lst place (league a golf team to represent the citizens, participated this thirteen colleges par- 
Duke, South Carolina, quite impressive. NO. 2)-Tenbroeck 8-1; 2nd allege in the Gulf South tournament. The par- ticipating, nay won & 
Florida State and Middle The top eight in each event place; Trappers 7-2; 1st Conference Tournament. ticipants were wonsore,j by Senior College Division while 
Tennessee State failed to qualify for the finals and the place (league NO. 3)Capitols This Year, however, Jax business merchants in- ~l~~ city won the Junior 
appear and were placed on tm three finalists aualifv for 8-1; 2nd place-FO's 7-2; 1st State has a real team, with a hes t& in helping the team. college ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ,  The pur- 
YOU A R F  I N V I T F D  AND FNCOURAGED T O  ATTEND T H I S  EVFNT! 
VOTE V A N  H A U  
TREASURER SGA 
Put Youth and Profession- 
alism Into The Office of 
Treasurer. 
Paid Pol. Announcement By The Committee 
For Van Hall 
stan G~ aham 
Chairman 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM BUSINESS, INDUSTRY, EDUCATION, AND 
GOVERNMENT WILL BE IN THE AUDITORIUM ON h!KiLAY W TO DISCUSS 
WITH INTERESTED STUDENTS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AND REQUIREMENTS, 
AND POSSlBlLlTlES FOR EMPLOYMENT. 
place (women's league)- red schedule and a new The total amount raised in pose of this tournament is to 
~ d s  8-0; 2nd ~ lace -~u r se s  coach by the name of Mike the tournament was 86O0.00. promote golf throughout the 6-2. -. It seems that l3 men The latest endeavor by the state hoping to filter further Overall single elimination from Jax State have been Jax state ~ o l f  T a m  oc- interest into colleges and 
t0UnKUnent: 1st round swinging their golf clubs in cum& when they took eighth high schools. 
winners-Sixth Man, Ten- the name of the University place in the ~ l a b a ~  In- 
broeck, Sigma Nu, Locust, since March when they tercollegiate Tournament. T~ team will 
Omega Psi Phi, Patriots, Me hosted Huntingdon and ~ l l  colleges in the state of in the Southeastern In- Phi Me, and Kool. Semi- Shorter. Jax State defeated Alabama are invited to 
vitational ~~~~~~~~~t in finals: Tenbroeck defeated these teams and a h  West participate in this tour- Birmingham during March 
Sixth Man, Sigma Nu Georgia and St. Bernard on nament. However, this is the 17-20. This tournament will ddeated Locust, and Me Phi March 4 and 5, respectively. first year that Jax State has be hosted by the university Me defeated Kool. On March 39 the golf team accepted the invitation. of Alabama with 23 teams 
Intramural Softball begim a Gamecock Leading scorers for the participating, including 
today. The women will play 'burnament at S b e ~  brook Gamecocks were Jim Smith seven southeastern con- in the field behind the high Golf Course. Fifty-nine and Don Outlaw who w h  ference teams. 
THE FIRST CIRCLE 
from Alexander Solzhenitsyn's novel 
Thursday March 25 - 7:00 Only 




Buy Two Pizzas, 
Get One Free 
March 24, 1976 









When you have tried - h e  rest, 
Come try the Best 
Nothin Beatsa Pizza 
or a 
Chanelo's Sandwich 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
Phone: 435-7533 
